Rev. Tim Costello AO

The Old Collegians Business Breakfast in conjunction with the College’s Student Mentor Program presents our first guest speaker for 2009 – Rev. Tim Costello.

Rev. Tim Costello is recognised as one of Australia’s leading voices on social justice issues, having spearheaded public debates on gambling, urban poverty, homelessness, reconciliation and substance abuse.

Since February 2004, as Chief Executive of World Vision Australia, Rev. Tim Costello has also been instrumental in ensuring that the issues surrounding global poverty are placed on the national agenda. In 2004, Rev. Tim Costello was named Victorian of the Year; in June 2005 he was made an Officer of the Order of Australia (AO); and in 2006 was named Victorian Australian of the Year.

Date: Thursday 21st May

Time: 7am – 9am

Venue: Functions Room, Marcellin College
160 Bulleen Rd, Bulleen. VIC 3105

Cost: $30.00 (includes a full hot breakfast)

Bookings: Please contact Ms. Lee Campbell, Leadership Secretary on 9851 1540 by Monday 11th May to reserve your seat!

Payment to be made prior to the day. All cheques made payable to Marcellin College.